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AT a negro debating society In IZich-
t|nottd,!last mweck, ;it was decided that
'Cirant was a greater general than
'Washington.
LAWYEIR STOKES has served notice of

'Appeal to the Circuit Court upon
.Jusico Furman from the sentence for
.contempt passed on lHim several ,tluys
,agotln Green0g0le.

IT is highly probable that Professor
Z1.Bride will be elected President of
lFaculty of ithe South Carolina College
at. the.nceting of the Boardi of Tris-
,toes to be hold on the 23rd inst. lie is
-universally popular both with his co-

professors and the students of the
,Cdllege.

Tmiv reports of the wheat crop for
.the.mnonth of May to .tho Departmient
of Agrirult.ure at Wasihig.on are not
very favorable. 't.he general average
.of the States that grow wheat is about
.836 per enit. There is probably an
inereRsed acreage in the territories
nwhich sow wheat in the spri"g..

GRIGn~vzLLI has tallI ste,ps to a
the Board of Trade of Colunii to
rtaise the necessary futids t fray the
-expenses of itac 3 (roliia exhibit,

' t Bosto1'' Several meetings have
Lt ieldA i tiiall. city for that purpose,al1 lit is evident that Greenville means
1u iness. Lot other towns and cities
in 0e'State respond liberally.

I is said that the lion. W. D. Kel-
e. .of Pennsylvania, is sutlering from

'"t sense of the mouth similar to that
w ch proved fatal to the lamented
St ator Hih. IIe has ah cady sub)-
I ted to a surgical operation, and the

rg;eons,.as in Hlill's ,as, say flnth he
will recover. It is to he hoped that lie
will rally and get well, but the chances
are allbagainst him.

Cor,. 1). WYATT AIKBN has written a

long and claborate reply to an cdito-
rial that appeared in the News and
Courier some days ago, headed, "An
Eccentric Congressnian." The Colo-
nel defend.-z, with some force, (lie posi-
tion taken in 1s.recent speech at
(reenville, antl reiterates his opposi-
tion to the Lien Law, the present
status of the Usury Law, the 1Road
Law and .1e excpltion of ianfitac-
tures 1"froi taxation. Both partlics,
however, have "agreed to disagre'e,"
and tihe short-lived controversy is prob-
ably ait ani end(.

Co,. J. Q. MtAllslI..L and1 thie Cap-.
talns of the four miilitairy companics otf
Columbia have add(ressed ft circular to
the dif'erenlt organiizatioiis of' the State
Volmauto Tr''lioop)s in Sou th Caroll ina,
fixing (lie 14th day otf Juiie next as the
time1 of' the plroposed) Militalry Coinven-
tion0. It is 1.0 be hoped lthatiall the
organiized campnie)lis ol'(lhe State will
be fu lly'icreprsenlted at, the p)roplosedl
convenitioii. It, is something out, of
the old irut in South Carolina, and we
feel sure that it will contributo more
to t,hie comliete and8( perf'ect organza-
lion of ihie State troops thani aniyt.hinig
that has yet beeii done.

GEN,.. .Josi.u lGoa As died oi thie 1 (t hi
inist . ini Tuscaloosa, A labanma, in thle
sixty-fifth year' of his age. Geiieral
Gorgas was born amd rear'ed ini Penn..
sylvania anid giradunated at West
Poiint withdi(ist inctioin. ie seirved
thr'ough thie Mexicani war, and by his

mltrskill aiid daun13tless couirage(
vose-to the ranik of cap)tin. At the
op)ening of (t. laite civil war, lie cast
his tor'tuiies with thie Coiifederacy, and3(
wals coiimiissioiied brnigadoier-geiieiral.
The vetcrai soldier was r'eady at every
call, and thronghiout the bloody war
d1(iuagiificenit and8( valuable service
toI the cafuso of his choice, w1inning the
highest enciums138 f'rom JeO'erson
D)avis and othuer high otliciails. (Gor'gas
is dlead, anid aniothber priom ieint, laud-
mairk of thie Confederacy has passed
away'.

ACQUITI'IED 8

The HTon. Philip B. Thompson has
been acquitted of the chairge oIf jmuri-
deinig Walter 11. D)avis at lliarro(ds-
buIrg3 Kenututcky, several weeks ago.
Thids celeb)rated trial conlsumue' ovcr
(133 week, and; the most desperanto
efforts wer'e made both for lils convic-
(ion amid acquitt(a).. The jur'y was ab-
503nt fron thie cour't-irooim abouit aln
lhur, andc return'ied with a verdict otf

iiilty.3." It, was rceeivel with
loud'n.ud boister'ous demnonstr'atioiis of'
appilroval by (lie anxious and1( symipa-
tiing crowd' (hat packed the court-
loom from the fir'st to) the. last hour of
thec solemn. tial.

T,hle acqpitted dofendlanlt wvas.thronig-
ed1by his manmy friends,.and: heaps of

tions8 were piled upon083him. 11 he ore
the ordeal with that same chanrac.teris-.
tic coolniess (liat mnarked hlifl beariing
thrmoughiou thcie tr'ial, and his dlgiied
anid manily demeanlo:- won for thie al-
ready popularll Conigresman maniy adi
dltlinal frlinds anld adminireirs.

Tihe trial just closed has1 been one of
unuisual lnter'est to us, amnd (110 wvholecoLln(try hasi stood by awaiting fthe ver,idiet of' the jnr31y, and it Is needless to
say that it meets with a hear'ty cho ini
tile bosom of' every mlan, wVomaln anld
child in the land3(. 10' it ho true (and
t1me evidence seemna to establishi It) that
I ithdecease dlid dehinch thie wife of

why hi*e ihuilan4ed, iin 1i4 breaust the

1sfudR ut-11'.tii+- i i the
right to aveiie I lim -ottellged honor,
tutl ttn Atlay, wvi:lu,ut trrrAct, the
i'retch who h!!ghtl'hf the piaco and
happiness of is fl'ri lf'!
D]t. TUOCER ON T11 COLOJtED RACE.
We have beToro us a plamplet writ-

-ten by the Rev. J. L. ''uIckl', 1). 1).,
of Jackson, MfiRsissippi, upon hie rela-
tIons of th0 chich to G'he color, d racE.
Hel handles the sublrjeet with great force
and ability, and the pamphlet is inter-
esting and instruCtivo from beginnicig
to end. '1he learned divine claimns tir
hin.self long and practical oxperienc.e
among the ke(iove people of Missis-
sippi, and thinks thereithre lint lie Is
entit led to speak that which he knows.
The points mid are prinipially di.
reetcd to the moral status of the negro,
adlitting iutellectual and aintorial
progress since iJlc war. le attributes
their Condition, iI a great inasure, to
the institution of slivery, and s.g-
gests methods for their amelioratIon.
We give some -of' to most striking

extracts, leaving the Intelligent reader
to foirin his own opinions ttion the
falsify or truthfulness of his observa-J

t-ions. Hie says of their .progresv:
'Tlle seventeen years since the r have

lrouglit great changs tf folored race,
great 'illprove.,ni ' 1 nlany things to

Someof ttil" it no chanlI-t' fu linorals.
The die '" ice In evils has no t beenl fol.
If by any upw'ardl growth in moral,.
l'heir pecuniary condition i, -ge,Fally nll.
proved, especially in ,1hle towns anld Cities.
Those of them who ar1"e wiliiig to work are
in no danger of sntlering, except in cases
where there are utter want of thrift and
ut ter folly in spendlug money over balallces
the earning powcr-they are slowly acquir-
ing property, slowly learning how to take
(nre of what they have.
The autho;. claims that they ore' nat-

tlrally addicted to lying and stealing,
and these vices lie a ttribltes the insti-
tution of slavei'v. "It. never seemed
wnong,"ho say-., "to t1r share to steal
from his master. Ile was but proper-

IV hinselt', and it was 'all in t he family.'
csi(les, le worked for noliing, and it

Seeted to hiimll but just Iro that lie
sho1uld ejlloy some of his ilalster's good
things for iwhich his labor piaid. Be-
sides thie habit.of petty pillfring atnong
themselves was not (iscout'ragcd by the
master's. The hathit of ivinf! follows
tnrs1u1rly from the habil of Iheft..
Wh'11en in langer of dte'ctifon luad pun-
ishlent. the slave had no Sewl-Ce of sill
in lying. To proteet. h3im1self by lies,
Seemed to him nlaturatl anld just. Of
course lying a)oul. On1e thing led to
lvim aboit . another."

'ponl their ieas and pratleices with
'elerenee to the marringe state, he
says
The renoval of the restraints of slavery,

siuf'i as they were, has resultedu iin an open
aband'i,oIi neiit of e'ven thle sinh)ince of
iniliIty,an the l n oss of a1 lnost the Ileea of
iinmTlage. Why, in one1 'ounity in Mi:ssls..

ii bree ldeil 31uarr'hig~ li hen:es t aken ott
in the counilty'~ c'lerkl('s 0tilee for white peo0.

Ple,( and ' accodinlg to thle poo otilon of

81a11n( time twelve lhundre-d(0or mfore for ne-
groe'is, while h'Iergwvere acetull y t:1ke'n (lut
no legal inarriailge In this S'tate' without
licenl-' I as8k you to )(onder' 0over the
signlifienncc' of' I.h9 fact.
lie cont1inueis:
We ('oub:1 not ('xhl't it to he othieirwlse

when' it is r'eimeinb er'ed timt, thliy inhecritedl
lnone otheri thanll thle ci iudest. inot ions 011 the
s;ubjeet from theuir' anciestors, 3and. savery
gave but little secu3irity forl piermanllene
when3 ua' f-le id mariiry. It 18 a1 ne'lcsary
conecm'iil.nt. of shavery thai fatnilies

shounld be separa1'3ted., huisbnds, wives and1(
chibdIren soild apart from ('ach1 other'. - -* -*
h aive knowii a1 negro. preacher guilt-y of
meilest, aniot heir (of habiituail thle ft, a third

3a fourithI whoii wasl a conistan lt and1 mo1(st
a1iuael.iis liair--yet wIho were earniest nad
succe'(ssful preacherls. I dei'r1e youi Lto no..
t.iee t lie great f orce am1l( sign1 ii1ance oft thel
faci1t thaut these sins do niol deg'irade. t:heib

m11iite'rs nior malte'rliaIly lower thlelir stan ld-
ing ini thle coiliel ore hnrehs! All over the
Sout h they are iopenyii13 li vinig Iln these sIi'i,
and1( neliter preacuhiers nor people regard
t hemi as siinful, oir as iIItatinlg against
1m1iniste'rial I noty or nleceptuniee with God.

Of thiei' religieb, hc sfyAs:
It is ani oiitIward form of Charistinity3,

wvit an li iner sublst ance otf fill licenise to

sha iees5 have ('omblIined to produce'i a stran ugei
(Ilhiiiy of mloral vision, a- slln1y per-

verslin ofC Juidgmienit, duiously81 con1gloml-
eralted religon, which Is. di llcult for aniy
whit ppl)el to unider'st'mid, ex(' pt, those

them.
These are some of the many. initer-

est iing extra'cts. from. this very remalrk-
able1 pamhleiht. rt coines~ lig' ly en-
(1orsed byI somec of' the miost plromilinentU
whilte mien t hroughout thle South-,. anid
most Intehlligent pori'o10) of'the( colored
clergy.
Theb editors of tle Newv York Ob-

sera'er tire mafking dligenat, inqirlies
u pon the~ subject, and1( rep3lie(s from

everyv poirtion of the Soul hi show quite
at differeneciO ogpiion0 upon01 the stato-

The-roader cani draw his~ own con-
cl uaions 1

Latesat-As to M~ar'- Lamb ..

Mary' had a lIttle laiibh,It' fleee was black as iik,Anid Mlary had1( dy3splia soii5
Shte couldii't sleepi ai wink.

She suitfer'ed both by nIght andl dA'y;WVith piahis and nehes, untIl her
KId fr'nids suIggested sIhie shiould taike
lP. DAvis's PAIN KIi.t

* It q1ilekl3y4nrne(d dhyspiepsia out'
Andl niwde her good( asunew,And just the way that. Mary did,ShiouJ(d all dyspopitIes do0. *

--Whiat'd- the use of having dyspepshw?WIhy say you've got hecarthurna every tine
you eatY lie sensIble, tako Blown's Ironhitters and get wvell. -*

EKol,jsn SADDIL'S Fon $5, $63,$7 AND
$10. Keontucky Spring Seat Saddles tor
$16. UL YSSE G. DESPOR TES.

OPEN BUoniER AT $37 and $45, A'P-
Ul.EGD8OTS

PLAINM
TRUTHS
The blood is the foundation of

life, it circulates through every part
rof the body,and.,pnles$ it is pure
and rich, gooa'healih isimpossible.
If disease has entered the System
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
-blood.

These simnile facts are well
'known, and 'the )highest medical
authorities agree that nothng but
.iron will restdte the blood to its
natural conditioh4 and also that
all the iron prsisarations hitherto
made blacken the teet,Wuse head-
ache, and are otherwise *iiot .
BROWN'S IRON lrrRst'iitho't-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengtheir-
ing it, and thus drve disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head.
dhe or <constipation and is posi-

tively not injunous.
S*1ed his Child.

'ky N. Eutaw St., Tlinmore, Md.
thb. 1s, x88o.

Gents:-Upon 'he recommends-
tion of a friend I trie4lRuowu'g
Iaort It Euts as a toni and re-~torative for my daughter, whom
S wha thoroughly convinced wntWvasfing away with C.onsumnptiodl.
Having lost three daughners by the
terrible disease, under tht vare of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
',elieve that aKying could hvcett
the progress of t sease, bt, to
nygreat surprise, beforeny uh-

ter had taken one bottle of liRowr'sIRON BITTtks she began to mend
nnd now is guite restored to o-mo*
health. A tifh daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the pbyskian 'was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when itfarmed .tbt

h.okder sister was takit4 fnown s
RON1tas, responded "that it

,p good toni, take it."
APoitaM PHs.IrL

I3ROWN'S IRON IIITTFS effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatertrelief and benefit to pesons suftecringfrom such wasting discases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

THE TESTS OF

40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerryDavis'sPailKiller
THE GREAT IIEALTIY REPER
THlE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THlE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
'AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Paindiller

SPE C l F I C.
'Pills TRULY WJONYDE-RTUL.

CYOKS JM PTIOX.-
Its speetdy attion upon all Ilronchalal and

P'tuinonle A tYectionsi la heyondat belief
to~thaose whlo have nverIt'I tied it

If Apmil aIlhtys IIrohbital and- Ptuhno=
EXPECTrORAN'T ANfl H E A L E RI.

10 ke'r-pi (lh digstive n-i*1ario rey or=
ganas ini a na-tta-ral aand hetalthay conidition--
at

PURIFVdS THlE BLOOD,
Instantly relieven nightL HwtsI, gonanese
of appeittto and g.enaeral 'lii(y. It h,s
be- kno,vMr onFy fou r fe~ars iaa'd
HAS NEVER FA I Ll~i-o PEFlECT

A CU1RE.
Any one anfilic(edl with, whaat is geweaolly

tionl, otan be ured for S1. 5t. $5.00 or
$1.0aI(ffcco.rdling to the stagoa whicha the
disease has re'achedl. No patient. has yet
taken $10) wo'rth beforenaenrea wa'i affeted.
Thela SPECIFI' i reo,a imaedeonioly for

to use it can d's. by s"raoliang their orders
to the prop)rictaors of thais puapor- <r' d'irectl
to me1, sitatingj. ihat you saw tlhs' ,ad'vertise'
mienit in- ther Winnsbob.ro Nai-:w ASh liman~,a

RRWEURAT'IO REMIEbY
CuresaRninatoanm. cither aC1tt ot oharumn

it; in- frot eigh~t to, tel daiys.
Pi'ico by E'xpressa1,. 55 )t~'e Buttlo

tla I iA*TON, N. C.

---anrI V NTT-d

UNDE'RTIAKERt'S DE I.ERXiflNT.

AtIm CAl/T., PROM 'IA AIT--

h tENDEl)T .

i. keep.nO.1~%f'am ifa'thulnply of
MET'Al,IIC BURlIAL~CASKETS

of thcfinetfnuish, and
WALNUT CASKETS

of the~latcest-ty.les; aand also I:nItation
ROS'EWOOD CASES AKD COFFINS,
and a CIIEAP GRtADE1 of COIFJNS and
BURIAL RIOBES.

I. WV. PRHILLIP

11i1 l;' r1l ilily ietia 'tddlttofis
to "i., Stbk of illf antd aniid .ille r

EI rcories.

Totnatoes andi 'h1o'0itafss andl Okra in

Appes i tmi te
-Itilneperys, Straw berry; ;fnle

't td Orangv be O ri t atiado,"Ilami hausn . eC -e tf "a id
T.1igu8 in eufs.

Roast Ci '01n ahi Honst Ttlrkeys..PickN,:sJNiUs ani Lmas-.
C"~i0 8a to tt(JO.K"tA 4q

ST. ANDA-D CENI IES

Sugars, .Co,Tbes and Teas of -tA4o!'s
gradies.

DlM"1 Flours.Grist -lli baeo'n.
N'v OrIeiis Molt s aid Syrups.Fish and 0ihohi Market Beet,

Jiln'efigeO ('0mlensed Milk.
Slin iild Nuts.

'Spices and Con uct(iserIes of' all kinds.
A-11 of which will be SOL) CIIEAP

for CASH liy

S. S. WOLFE.
IT is A PACT, WE w.i- SELL YOU A

Wagon or I(itgvy for ls than wyone Int.wn. .UI ' YSSE G.. DlESPOr'r.s

FlESIT,
GROCERIES!8

IU1UNSWIICf CANVASSED ItO\MS,
DECOlRTIC4TED PA'rENT FLOUR.
ROA'tb'11b 11.0and JAVA COFl=FEE.
SALMON, CANNED COUNHO IEE..
PO''i) 11AM, ClIICKEN4 TURKEY.

FIRESI OAT MEAL.

CANN1ED TOMATOE:.

SUCCOTASH.
IRSA 1'4P4E and l1'AC I IES.

PICKLES AN) C iOW-C;IOW, and
a full stock of cVcrything usua-1y kept
in a first-class

GItOCIER'i STORE.
All of which will be sold LOW ftr

the CASiI.

J'. Sf.AcHATER? 5$ CO.
FAM1I MACHINERY !

I H AVE for sale,-dlirect from the manu-facturiers, all kinds of Atcricultural Machin-1
er*y, Impleents, eltc.., ete. Engines of allsiz'es, frini three to one( hi~udred and( fiftyhorse power.

SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
Manufactured at the Metropolitan IronWorks, Ulinond, Virginia.
F"rom thet York, PermisylIvania, Agricn1-

fromi a Ufel-Screwy to at Thretshier thait wvill t

thresh and clean sixty hushels4 of wheat
per hour or two hiundredi bushels of oats<
Sulky' Ilouughs, Culliivators, Harrows andiPloughs and( Plough Sto(*ks of all kinds

Xlud sizes. Also Reapers,,withI self-dropper
or self-bludler.
I am11 agenlt for the

DEDitICK HAY AN1 COTTENPREBs.
Th'lis Press wvipl with three hanilds, press

straw inu small bales as5 fast fast ais the(i
thresher ean ele:un it; and with three hainds
ennl bale (ottonl faster than a sixty-saw gincan turn thli t. ou

I haveY( alsoSWi1e of Lihe be~s nkde OT--T1ON GiNS, with all the inoderni hn prove-
mients, wvith PRESSES fromt the factories.

I aliso sell-.

COTTON-SEED 011. MILLAS.
Scale(s of all si'zes, t'llt #$1i weIgh frouii'

one-half pound1( to ilve tonts.
Carrialges, Huggies and hIding Carts' 6f

all slzes and( plrlces..
If any piersoni wishies to pur1chaseCa nfof 6he

abo)ve..tnentoned goods t-he y wihll please"call1 at Mr. .JAMES Q. LWV.IS'S ot1Iee anidleavec word with him, and I will call and-show catalogues, etc.

JA.M.E8 PA(uAIg
AGENT

May-17-tif

TAX RETURIN%.

OFM'CEO)f COUNTY AUDfTOR,
F'AIJlR itLD COUJNTV.

W~INnt8lOnIo, S-' C., May 1, 1883-'
H AOfmee whilib- open fronm J'ine 1st.

to *July 20h 1883,> fot' t'ho purpoIJse of re-
ceiving Tjax lIet'ttrn74of all personal )roI >.
orty o*nedon the first (If June, 1883. All
lichilms oWh{nig plersonal propeOrty of anly
descSrlipIoLI ate reqjuh-ed tbi lIst thme samec,
und(er-onath,-fotthaMon. All new buIld-
hlg*erctedo sin1ce thle first of June, 1882,

mitust lhe 'j1Qpot4xl;2 and all' lidFelk(iMs or
s'dlhs of r'hi eitate, witthfit the 81amo1 perIod,
mulst be iloted(.
All male1 persons bletween tlie ages of,

twenity-one and fifty years ar-e lIable to
ji~l-Tax, except school trustees and( those

i$h3ysically unabl tdearn"asippIot..'I)lo' tL'n1n "perlsonal prVoperty," as'herci-1
u.ted, is held to m1ean1 and( Iiclude "all
thigs,,other thtan real esqtat4e,' wvnlh- have
allf~p'fliechi'ly' Value, and( hibneys, ch(klIts,
in vetmenots ini bondls,, stocilAr,- joint stbek

comaII)0Ies, or otheorwiso.t'
h"or thle convene&ofthCVydra, I wIll

attendl 1 -i'ldh6ff,'.or by deputIIy, atthe fol-
lMking p)ibtes on the (day speeIfied, for the

putrlora'of receiving Tax Returns, vir..-I
Feastet''tille ,Tuesday$, Juno 19.

-luolelloAdThursda(hy Jue 2.
Jenkinsvllo Friday, June 22.

' JennIngs's .'.sore, Saturday, -JuAo 2V-
. W oodward's.Mondays Juno 251.

White-Oak, Tuesday, June 26.
Ilidgeway, Wednesdaf; Jun0 27..
Illythewood, Thursday, Julne 28.'-
Uear Creek, FrIday, Jun 9
Gladdon's.Urovo, Mo0nea,J 29.-

- Boulware's Store, Tuesday July 3.'.
I. N. WTIUERS 1

AudItor FairThi4 Uouttny.
May.5-NInm.'

rTlE YERDICT

rHE PEOPLI1

UY THE
BE'

T
iMtn. J. 0. Bo.to-)ear Sir: I bought theirst 1)ais Machine sold by you over ive

't-asUgo for nuy wife, Who hu giMIi it a
uutn s3IB fair trial. i_antwell'pleased witht. It never gived tn'y .trouble and Is as

oodl as when first bought.
J1. WV. I3btC1:

Winnsboro, S. C., April 1883.

'". RO.o: ott -igh to know what I
aave to .Sy In tegard tS the Davis Machine
>ought of you three years ago. I feel Iant't say too mnucli in Its favor. I madeiout $80.00 with In ive Inouths, at tilnes

'nnning It- so fast that the iieile -ou.ll getwrfect!y hot from friction. I feel contildent
cou!d not. have done tlh.san .s work wit.iis iuuchit ease and so w4il ti aily othel-nachine. No time lost In adjusoe4tig ut-achmnuts The lightest runnht'iveinehinihave -ever 'treadied. Blrothi' fitillS lil-Villiuam's families -are as tiidi pItisievith their Davis Machines booght f you.
want no better machrline. As Il said' be-

o;e, I don't. t.hink too much can bib sid forhe Davis Machine.
Respectfully,

Fairfield county, April, 188:3.

M-1. BonAe: M 'nachine gives me perfeetatisfactiou. I ytnd no fauit wit ilt. Theifttchments are so simnle. I wish for noetter thain thle Davis Vertical Feed.
Respectfully,

Mits. 11. MILLINa.FaInMiOld county, April, 1883.

M. boAoi I bought a Dtv!s Vertiealeel $ewinr Maclhine from you four years
go. I anm delizhtel4 with it. It ileer has
iven me any tioultie, and has never beenhe least out'of orier. It is as good ashen I -irstlho-n rht it. I can cheerfullyecommnend it. Respectrully,

Mns. M. .. KIlRK1,AND.
Monticello, April :31, 1883.

Tis is to cetify that I have been usingDavis Vertical Feed Sewig Maebine
or over two years, purchased of Mr. .. 0.
loar. I haven't found it possessed of anygglt-all the attthuiteits are so shnpmle,f 1.ve'r fertises to worf, and is certainlyhe lighte"st runnliag in the market. 1 co-ider it a first-clan; niachne.

Very res'>eetfully,
OAkiatrd,- F'airfil county, 8. C.

Mnr. B~OAO: I am we~ll ples'(d ini every'>artheular with the Davis Mz.hinie bouugh'iti jm:. .1 thinik it a first-class iaehine in
very reApect. You know you siuld sr'vrol
nac'hines of th:e samne nmake to differenitinenubers of 6uivfamnilies,' all ot wvhout,

air as I know,. a're .wl pleased (Yith them,.
Reseefuhy,MuA M. IjI. Moni,EY.

Fa irfieldl county, A prilI, 1883.

This is to certify We 1% had in constant
ise the D)avls Maeinei bou~ght of you about
bree ago. As wve take in work, and have
nade the price of It seve'ral times ove'r, andion't want any better machine. Is alway-s
ceady to do any kind of work we haYe' to
lo. No puekering ob* slcaippinig stiche~s.",'e can only say we are well pileasedi, and
vish no0 better mhinbie.

CATHIEn N E WYviim uind Sister. -
April 25, 1883.

I have no fault tol find( wiiLli my maehine,inda don't want any better. I hlave made
lie price of it several tines.hby taking In
owIg. It Is always ready to do its work.
think it a first-class machtine. I feel ['an't say too much for the Dlavis Vertical
?eed Machine,

Mits. THOMrAs S.nTrr.
Fairfield county, April, 188.-

Mit. J. 0. lIoAa--Dear Sir:I Jt gives menuch pleasure to testify to the mnerits oflie Davis Vertleal Feed Sewing Machine

'he macline I got of you about five years

igo, has been almost in constant use-aver sipece that time. I cannot sed tliat it 1
s worn any, and has nomt cost ne' c1ll enut,ror replairs sine we have had It; Anm wvellpleasedL andn dlon't wish for any better.

Yours truly,
Granite Quarry, near Winnsboro, S;C.
We flave uised the D)avis Vertical F0Ni

Newving Machine for the last five fer.We wvould not have any other make at anmy
irlee. Trhe miachina has giveni us uni-Libunded satisfactIon.

Vry resp)ectfully,,Mits.,W. K. TIUIiNE I and( D)anghters.
I"airleld county, S.C., Jan. 27, 1883..

I1'ivhilbonghit a D)avis Vertieal Feed
ewing~M'achinei fron Mr. J1. 0. Ihong sonid'rhtlN& years ago, and1( it havinIg given noIt

tu'iect'satisfaction In every respIect as a'[nili.ly mncnen, both f6r .heavy and light.seWmig, and' flever needed the least re-
pairW in an~y waf,- F can cheerfully recoml-miend It-to any one as~a fIrst-class maichinie

ini everf.Vartl'cular, and thinik it second to

ijone. It iKf odd~of the simlplest moachlines]

madef 1m.ehilldren use it with all ease.

Theli attacdinen' are'ilhore eaiJadjusted

and itdoe'snureali'range (If wokby meanisr>f its Vortl Fed.d thani any other mali-

ahine I havd'dvyer seen or ulsedi.

-Mits. TrI'oMAs Owinos.
Winnsb101o,-Fairnold county, S. C.

We lia've had oin'of thle Davis Machines

about fout years and litive always found it

rhadly to do i4 inmds of Work we have hadr>censlon 141'<).- Can't'see that the mlachlite

is worn aity; aiid works as well as wihena
new. .Mus. W,:J, inAwFO1(I).

Jfleknon's'Creek, .Falrtic!:l county, 5. 0.

My wvId li'hily please'd'wTth the D)avls

Machn111 hotnglht of you1. She wonlId not

thikt double) whma.t she gave for It. Thelmmtachie has nlotbeen onut of order shmmce
Ilhe lad it, -af*'h tlaniiCii11lly klnid of

Work on It. Very resliemtful ly,
Monticello, Feb1field cormty, S. C.

The D)avls Sewing Maelinme Is simply a;

greasuire. Mus. .-A.-Goon,wvy-

B1dgwag':0., Jan. 10,-1883.

..' BIOAG, Esq., Agent--Dear SIr; My:.#1fc has been psing a Davis Sowing Ma-

rhine constantly''for thJe past- fot yatsi (

tnd It has never necededl any' repairsA n(

orks just as well as wVhen fhrsti botght.jesayM it will doa ;.grmiafer rAinge of' no-bTeal work and 40-1t easier andh beCtt<I titan

mymachIne she has8 over umsed.l- We cheer-

rufll reconnuendl it as a No. - 1 family

tiac ine. Yours truly,
J As.'Q. JX.V-s.Winnisbora, S. C.r. Jane o, -1883. -
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